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Where parties are unknown tbni,onr rule tor adveri
iMagis to payment inadranee, ora guaranteefrom ■knowapecsons-. It to Jbr'aU such to aend
m sdrertlsemintaoffering to pay at theead of thrse or six
Maths: Hniersaftrerttoeoienta areaccompanied with the
-UMMft srhstlUr o*e,®vaotton deliatt, we will , give the
advertiser full benefit of cash rates.

:i,:M.;*-E»TES«U-I.,fc CO.,
Advertising Agents. 119 ttkssaa street, NewYork, and

10State street, Boston, are the' Agents tor the Altoona
JHbmt,and theonest influential and iergett clrcttlatlag

dlswspapecsSn tbe.Unitod Statos anifl tlie Oaiwdai. Thsy
are authorised to pontract for neat our latcett raiet.
•_ : :.-it V ■?■■■■' ■■ : 'j ■ ■ - '

Rhode Island Election.
’ The general election for State .officers
in Rhodelsland took place on Wednes-
day, the 4th inat., aftet a moat exciting
contest. The returns show that Wm.
Sprague, ‘the “ conservative candidate for
Governor, who was supported by the
Americans, old line Whigs, moderate Re-
..uljlicana and Democrats, Is elected by a
large majority over Mr.: Padelford, the
nominee of the “ ultra” ‘Republicans.—r-
Mr. Sprague is; quite a young man, not

thirty years of age, a calico maufaoturer,
and the wealthiest man in the State. He
ia a partner in a leading New York .mer-
cantile house.. Although not a politician,
he is said to bo an “ American Republi-
can,” end to entertainRational sentiments.
Walter S. Burgess, on the ticket with
him for Attorney General, isa Democrat;
and 8. A. Parker, the State Treasurer, is
n member of the American party. The
candidates for Lt. Governor and Secreta-
ry of tho State were voted - for by all par-
ties. The Republican majority in ,the
State in 1850 for President was 4,787,
and in 1859 for GovdrnOr it was 6,329.

•Sprague’s majority will be about 1,700

Great Fkesuex.——The Mononga-
hela and Allegheny have been unusually
high far the last few days, the water be-
ing withihjtwo feet of as high as it was
at the tiunj, of the great freshet in 1852.
The hffnks of the rivers were overflowed
and an immense amount'of damage done
to property along their banks. A num-
ber of coal boats were broken loose
Pittsburgh and other places and swept:
off, and either wrecked against piers or;
in going over dams. The value of the
boats known to be lost is 816,000.

A" Liberal Arrangement.—The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company have
made a liberal reduction in their fare for
the accommodation of pleasure seekers
and persons desirous of spending the
summer months in any of the delightful
resorts located along the line of the road.
Tickets with twenty-five coupons, good
upon any of tho accommodation trains,
will be issued at a discount of from twen-
ty to twenty-five' ,per cent, below the regu-
lar rates, according to distance.

P£H AHR SCISSORS.
49* The Kansas Legislature granted one hundred and

ttft/ blUa of divorcements luforty days.

49*C«ptv'Miaier has.tkfcn theLogan House, Uollidayi-
bnrg, former)/ kept'by Corporal Keefer, dec’d.

49* An bidlady being asked to tubicribe to .a newspa-
.pw,-declined, on the ground that when ibe wanted news
ebo.naaubctured|t. ’

Sl*tefn g«mblv»were erietted lu St Loots last
XUqrsdayuiidor .the ragrant act ; ir convicted they art

eobjoct toa flap of from $9OO to £lOOO.
gg-A.lady »f Alexandria, Huntingdon county, wot *e-

/vewjy 4 injured by the .explosion of a campbcne lamp, on
Tuesday-of lutVrMk. ■■ ; , - ;

JHUlThebUlfor the admission of Kansas pasted the
Hsus* on Wednesday last by avote ol 134 to 78. The Sen-
ate-hss yet to act upon it.
- -48* JSrefaxee and two grntud hags, were recently dug

tt»saiae hole in Armstrong township, Indiana
Oeyge Kimmcl and Alexander OocUran. '■

,(■ says that the popularity ofherpa-
due tothef»cUbW“peoplewo always■ wlU eaysomethiug sliooughthot to."1 '

? jii&.lrijoinas Howard, of Cleveland, stepped into a
drug store In'that city on Tuesday hist, and drank'* gUse
af kreoaote, enppoaingit was brandy. -He died in 3 hoars.

■lB-irhe'CMchago Pros pnbUehes a list of 42hoteli.
thft'sgrep to abide, during the Republican Contention,by
their- present r»Ua. four hotel* charge $240 per day,
•even $2, sixteen $1 60, and fifteengl.
jn.Bev.Jtenlel Worth hu been coprieted.fatRandolph

ii' C.,’of circulating the “ Helper
uihctd 'tobp Imprisoned one yew. Ahappehl, bWCTer,
haabeen takeb. .■■'■■'-•p-'-

< Fittebnrgb Chronicle eayt tfaatoome sporting
n&a ftfPittsburgh and Columbus, Ohio, have fiotten up a

fight of fifteen. cUckpps,* s4e. the oddflght fbr
and.the balance for |6O each, 'will come off some of
diys. '■ ..

-
. .....

.V&.'Uoo.William Huberts, of.lJniontovn, Carroll ppun-
coramiUcd *uici(le one day last Week, by bangibg

wnttsttwllha pocket handkerchief. Mr.B. wasTreaiden t
JTtfls'lfeetern Maryland Bailroa I, and Was a much
ajWWiledjand wealthy citizen. The cause ofthia rash act is

to ijare boon anoyer-pressure of business.
>• i

< ■ .
■■■

<i|B#A-lady, who is-quite a famous housekeeper, recoin-
mends an economical plan for making cake without batter
Trhlrh niffih* tlMf'l 1 Allr readers Take a piece of tat
flJkßprit, .maitltdown and strain 4t through anWbe of

:s**■ .it until cool.-It is t£en
wd xm\y useb Uke butter

jQu■’•ju Wit Is dfcltciahi.■ efc* tfcAjiwrfkilt*.againl* *S*p
• .*s*

Grand Jurors—April Term, 1860.

BiddleCh*rh»«,Woodberry. jjL
BairdJohn, XUegto}. !
Goa. Samuel. Antta \

Tfionima, li^aa.;
•Dooley Thomta, North ffpodberry. M
Fonse Frederjok, Huston.
Gibson Joseph, Hollidayibiirg.
Gonage Harrison, Woodberry.
Hoover Joba'D, HosV% . .
Heuston J E,'Altoona. '

Eicpaer Frederick N. Woodberry.
Mulonc Jaimes, Freedom.
-Uosee/Adam, -

,

Morrowßobert,Tyrone.
Biliug John, Jr., Logan.
Renner Jacob, Altoona.
Rosa Jamea,Allegheny.
Smith Daniel, Logan.
Snovberger John, Blair.
Stonier Daniel, North.Woodberry.
Snyder Tbeopholia 4 do.
Wier William, Altoona.

/ '• V

TBATIBSS JCBOM, WHIT KIIK.

Ake HenryL, Woodberry.
Arbte William, Juniata.
Boliugtr {Daniel, tkllidayaburg.
Bowaer Conrad, Juniata.
Black John, Catharine.
Beaver Philip, Allegheny. t
Burehiuell Thomas, Gay-sport T
Burket John M. North.VVoodberryf •
Baird William, Fraokutown.
Boyer Samuel, Altoona I
Brown'John H, N'Woodberry.
Delhi Jonas, Freedom.
Dobbins Thomaa, Woodbetry.
Jgbberman E S.Hollidayaburg.
Figart A K, Frankatown.
GitiU Elexander, Juniata.
Oeeaej William, Frankatown.
Hoover John P, North Woodberry.
Hunter John, Antis.
Hawn Jacob, Allegheny.
Hicks Daniel, Sr., do.
Hutchison Joseph, (of Jas.) Logan.
Hamilton Jonathan, Logan.
Hamilton Robert R, Allegheny.
Hamilton John, Logan.
.Heilry Samuel £, Hollidayaburg.
Kean Charles, do.
Lyueh Thomas, Logan.
'Mauk Paul, Greenfield.
Neff John K, Woodbetry.
Proudfoot Samuel, Tyrone Borough.
Robeson David, Allegheny.
Rees Thomas, Logan.
Theo Sickles, Qaysport.
Weaver Philip, Blaif.
Walker John, Allegheny.
WilvFrederick, ! do.
Weaver George, Jr., Blair.

SECO3O WEEK.
Arthurs Josiah, Altoona.
Bpel John, Altoona.
Bulger David, North Woodberry.
Campbell John, Antis.
Crawford Henry S, Martinsbarg.
Garner Charles, Uollidaysburg.
Dickson David, Tyrone Borough.
Elliott George, fraukstown.
English George, Logan.
Fries Samuel, Woodberry.
Guyer Caleb, Snyder.
Garrett Wm L, Uoltidaysborg.
Hagerty Oliver, Logan,
il Human J B, Altoona.
Johnston Irwin, Catharine.
Kinkcad J M, do-
Kelly Joshua, Altoona.
Kemp John, Taylor.
Learner L G, Freedom.
McLain Richard, Altoona.
McLain Thomas, Tyrone Tp.
Mulhollcn David, Antis.
Mriize Joseph, Hollidaysburg.
Nugent Benjamin, Allegheny.
Nofskpr Jacob, Freedom.
Plummer Wm R, Snyder.
Patton G

J W, Altoona.
Reed Peter, Altoona,

r Rutledge Alex, Woodberry.
I Spang Rudolph, Greenfield.

' Schell George, Snyder.
I Stewart Robert, Catharine.

Trout Thomas G, Antis.
Trout Thornton, Altoona.
Ullery George, 1 Hollidaysburg.
Whittaker R M, Huston.
Young Geo B, Taylor.
Yerger Christian, Allegheny.

Thial List roa April Teum, 1860.
SIBST WEEK.

J P Briatdh vs John Dougherty.
*ll Brady Wilkins vs George Port.
Samuel 0 Rhodes vs W A Dean A Co et al.
1)1 Reamy vs J A McCaban.
S Laugham A wife vs Stiffler’s heirs et al.
SamuolS Barr vs Samuel Henshey.
J‘McCartney vs A M & P Glass.
J Brcuneman va M Ontbill.

same vs same.
II McNeal vs A D & J P Moore.
C Rauch vs Lloyd A Hill.
Daniel Glass vs John Hoover’s admr.
C Hughes vs G L Lloyd.

SECOND WEES. . ,

R M Lemon vs Franklin Platt & Co.
same vs MoLanahan, Watson A Co.
same vs J K McLanahan.

James J Dull va Mergery O’Friel, Jr.
Clearfield Coal A Lumber Co vs Thos Adams.
Mary A Lowiy vs Q L Lloyd.
George Wehn vs June Beats.
Bernard Kelly vs J & P Bradley.
W MoKilJip's admr vs David McKillip.
C Garber’s fcxr vs iShoeubergcr’s errs.

same vs A P .Wilson.John For vs Union Insurance Co.
Wood, Morrell A Co vs J R Crawford et al.
D Ressler vs ShoenbergerVexrs.
David Good vs David Watson etal.T’G Pomcroy et al vs Allegheny R R & Coal Go
J E Gonld vs D K Reamy
A McDermott irs W & M Lockiugton.
Dadiel Shannon ye George\Webtr.
E.HabenschadenvsF W Rouch.
Charles Hughes vs Pennaßß Co.
George Cjapper’s errs ys Money Clapper.
Louis Plackvs W W Jackson.
Henry Lloyd ys -K Walker & Wife.
Samuel Henderson vs’J W Cramer.
J Brotherline vs A Swires et al. ••

C Levering &Clark vs H McNeal.J M.Campbell,vs J W Cramer.BlairCounty Iron It Coal Co vs B Al Lemon.
DanielBeattie vs LycomipglnsuranceCo. "

Joseph Patton vs John Brotherline. ' ’

Martha Royer vs Directors of the Poor, Re.
John Smith .vs Sbouaberger.
David Clpssin vs Jna Williamson.
■S S Barr vs John' Fries.' a

’

B McLain vs W W Jackson.
G K AJ H va E F Shoenberger.
Watt & Wilson vs George Haas A wife. f

Bryan, Gardner ACo vs ,W R Finley,
J Brotlierline ys’T McNamara, ’

“•>
.

Eichenaein A Shaffer va JamesDesmond.
J W Tale va Dfl lIqSuV admr. 4 " ' i■ Michael Hays vs Samuel Boyer, , ~

Martha Miles *8 Margaret Haggerty.
J ohn Wilt’a admr vs Shoenberget’e err.
Chaffee. Stout A Co vs A Patterson. ..

* *To be taken nn on Wednesday;
JOS. BALbaiOS, Prsjt:

*. ..*

jg» Therei ia at present, in the Cumberland

A-fM*- A yf

uniibjggii,'beer. pul in operation
_____

i ;. ; - .-*?•• ■ citizens »f• that.
John Ludwie, oub fllthe solfwß of the ReT- iesty. Th* of the buildings snd machinery j

olution, add the oldest man ai<be tiin< perli*ps,' bs* be«msl6o.ooov and it is tbs moat extensive j
in tbciStkte, died In New - .
field coanty. tbe oiher day. The I* will turn flat and p«A xix IhWwnd
botrn -Cwminyi in

' grow of matches a day; float but Urtle re- ;
osawito4his country.in 1768!, being thin twelve :

moved from the raw-material, mod pf a quality '
veanolo. He resided in Pennsylvania one 1 quite beyond anything, thepublw has
hdndred'and one years, aeven month* and i incxUngfflshabfc match ihat no wind; blow

He died M«eh 2M, at the 1 onU is wade by an antoinatic machine, at
wonderfil age of one hundrd and thirteen thejate of two thoosanjl gross per day, and so
years, sevenTmonthe ahd eighteen days The ! cheap that they can bo shipped to Europe where
deceneedentered tiie American eervlce in 1776, I this kind, are all made by hand.— Vvtcutnatt Qa-
and fought throughout the whole war. He was ; zette.
with Washington when he crossed the Delaware
on Christmas night, 1775; and was in the bat- |
tie of Trenton, on the 2btb of December. The
light of day was just breaking when the Ameri-
can*! drove Fin the outposts of the Hessians
through a thick snow storm. He was m the
battle ofBrandywine September 11,1777, un-
der tafaye\te. Be was transferredrto the com
mand of Gdn. Wayne, and was in his defeat
riewiPaoli.) September 20, 1777. He was-in
the buttle qf Germantown, October 4, 1774.—-
He was encamped with Washington at Valley
.Forge, December 11, 1777. He has said that
the winter of that yeqp-was the coldest he ever
experienced. Our troops, he has told us, shot
squirrels and drew their skins over their feet
for shoos. He was in the battle of Monmouth,
June 28, 1774, under Wayne, and was with
Wayne at the taking of Stouy Point, where the
watchword was, “ Remember Paoli, brave boys.”
He wasWith Lafayetie at the surrender of Corn-
wallis at Yoiktown, on the 19th of October,
1781, and, in bis own words, “in many more
scrimmages that' be could not remember the
particulars of.” This warrior left descendants
to the fourth generation, and to the number of
nearly three hundred. * He was a gunsmith by
trade, and made a perfect gun when he was one
hundred and seven years of age. During the
last,summer be could read without spectacles.—
When lie was over ninety he walked to Clear-
field and back, & distance of neaily thirty miles
—and then back again, a distance jn all of
nearly sixty miles, before dark, on one and the
same day. We arc assured that be did not feel
any the worse of this walk. He never missed
a Presidential or Gubernatorial election since
the very first. He always enjoyed good health
until a short time previous to his death, when
he begau to have weak spells, and was only
bedfast 'from the Sabbath before he died.

wwaruv

oeattb: of a S»i?
1 ; ' ,di«r.' - ;

Tub Prim Fight.— The prize fight between
Heeimn ami Sayers takes place on Monday the
16th instant . The fight is for the championship
of England, and it is noticeable that on the same
day. and in the same ring, after the first fight is
over, another American, Charley Lynch, of ]NeW
York, is to light Young Shaw Tor the champion-
ship of the English •• feather weights.” Lynch
is the pugilist who killed Kelley in a prize fight
near New York, and who. having Bed to Eng-
land, has conquered iu two or three rings there,
and obtained the title which he fights to pre-
serve. .

A Goon Argument —ln a time of much re-
ligious excitement and consequent discussion,
an honest Dutch farmer on tho Mohawk was
asked bis opinion as to which denomination of
Christians were on the right way to beavon
•ft Veil, den,” said he, ven we ride out wheat
to Albany, some say dis road ish de best, and
some say dat; but it don’t make muoh differ-
ence which road we take, for ven we git dere
dey never ask us vish vuy we come—uiid it#
noue of their business ifour wheal it good."

Curious Rbpbntancs. —At Muskegon, as wc
learn from' a man in that section, a man who bad
got drunk and froze both feet off, resolved to
make amends by starving himself to death. A
gentleman from there told us when he left, the
man had abstained twenty two daysfrom all food
and drink. This is a veritable as vouched
by the physicians. He was expected to live
but 11 few days longer Ho was occupied con-
stantly with prayer for his soul, which he feared
was destined for purgatory. —Milunukie Paper.

Missouri and its Governor —The action of
Gov Stewart, of Missouri, in,vetoing tbs rail-
road appropriation bill, meets with the disap-
probation of many persons besides Hie railroad
men. Both Houses of the Legislature adjourn-
ed on the 30th tine die. but the Governor refuses
to recognize their right to adjourn, and issued
a proclamation commanding them to meet on
Monday next, which is treated with perfect con-
tempt by most of the members, ’nearly all of
whom have returned to their home’s.

of the most singular wagers wo
ever heard of, says the Buffalo Courier , was
made in Chicago oa the day before the munici- |
pal election in that city. The bet was between
a Water street merchant and Ned Osborne of the j
Tretnont House, the largest c gnr and tobacco !
dealer in the city, and was to the effect that if |
Wentworth was not elected, Osborne should ■
have the privilege ofkicking the Water street
merchant aforesaid, from the Tremout House to
Springer street. The day after the election,
the merchant haring lost, came to Osborne’s
store, hud presented his person to him fur the
contemplate! kicks, and demanded that Osborne
should take the stakes. Osborne had been
training bis right leg all the previous dayj, and
bad armed his foot with a heavy cowhide boot,
with soles as thick as two clapboards. The
merchant started up by the Tremont, Osborn
delivering a heavy kick as be started, but drew
back his foot with a spasmodic action and par
oxysm of,countenance absolutely pitiful He
tried another one, bat the looser flinched not,
and he ke|pt on his way undisturbed by the vol-
ley he had received. The result of this was
worse than the first, and he fairly curled up on
the ground and howled with pain. The mer
chant .stooped and calmly inquired: “Why
don’tyou take the stakes?” *• What have you
got in ‘the basement of your pants cried Med..
•I Milwaukie bricks,” shouted the merchant.
11 and we ain't within a mile of Springer street
yet.” Osborne subsided, paid the champagne,
and has been wearing a list slipper ever since.

Wiu, this Coal Fields Hold Got?—Some
of the, scientific journals hare been discussing
at various periods the question whether (he
coal fields will hold out, considering the enor-
mous quantity consumed. Professor Rogers,
after showing the areas and solid contents of
thd vari ms known coal fields, estimates that,
at the present rate of consumption, 100.0u0.000

per annum, the coni fields of Pennsylva-
nia alone would meet the demand for 3,164
years If the consumption were doubled, viz:200.00i3.0b0 of tons, the great Appalachian
field would meet the strain for 6.937 J years.—
If it were quadrupled, viz: 400 OUO.OOO the
productive coal fields of North America would
suffice for the world’s supply for 10,000 years
to come. It is mentioned as a fact that a panic
was once created in Philadelphia, by the an-
nouncement that the workman had reached the
bottom of the Mauch Chuuk coal Dine. The
stock of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pnjny-fjell twenty percent, and gloomy present-
ments filled the general mind. These appre-
hensions ware caused by ignorance of the
nature of the coni formations, which, unlike
other tninds, occur in strata or seams, and the
hope of abundant supply lies in the extent
rather than the thickness of these seams.

Sacsiliuiocs Fun —On Saturday an adver-
tisement appeared in the Baltimore Sun, stating
that oh Sabbath morning the administration of
the ordinance pf Baptism would take plaice
near the Belvidcro bridge, in that city. The
hour (let forth was eleven o'clock, previous to
wliicbi large numbers of men and women of all
ages and conditions in life, were seen wending
their 1way to the designated spot. Several
thousand persons had congregated, all waiting
in nniioua expectation that the minister and
the subjects would mak* their appearance.—
Soon a whisper seemed to be given from ear to
ear, that this was the first day ofWpril, or “ all
fojois day.” It quickly, like an electric shock,
pervaded the entire multitude, when carriages
and-bprsenien, and those on foot, were seen, ip
double quick time, departingfor their homes.

Thb Labor on a Fashionable Derss A
correspondent of the Boston Traveller writes :

In the fashion plates of: the April number of
the Ladies’ Book, the skirt of a dress is repre-
sented with jiiftecn flounces. ’’

the duriosity, with the assistance of
itmjr friends, to ascertain the number of feet of
sßwiotc necessary to complete one of these fash-ionabje skim to a modern dress, and'l found
that the busy band of the seamstress must sewdjui stitch, to finish this one dress, to the extent
oroide handed and seventy-seven feet Add to

■-ihi# ; }^irim^,Oiri#eA Tfeet' for ihe waist, and yon
hate one thousand fret, or one mite of sewing in
about fire idtesses.

: 1®“ The following steamers are announced j
to take visitors to the ’ Charleston Convention, i
and to furnish board during its session at the
sums; stipulated: the 2. B. Spaulding, from ;
Boston. $lOO for the round trip • the Keystone, j

; ,$80; loyktcwn, fromvRichmond. sop; the, Coatxacoalcos, from New
Orleans, $6O; the Augusta, froin Savannah,
$80;!with ah eztoa charge of $2 '5O pet day,
fpr etcry day, that the' session shall continuel^yondonf!;,week.

. Uipukbt Pbakon' tjbs Earth's Subpsoi.—
KUniholdt, in* his Aspect of Nature,” states
«»al the highest peak On '■the earth's 'surface ii
Rwaijagiri. It is B.IST metres above thelevel
ffe A higher sicop has been discovered,
fehWtogt |i) toe l,BtK). 7 Jt isKennshta^ngaVonthe'*
Himalayas. It reaches the cnormoS'kititUde idf 8,68? metres—shout 28,200 ftet ® ]
\: V.. •• v^;.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I!! DEATH !!!

TO EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN!
iSrv' Rat, E ach, &c., Exter’r.

cZTar',’" Exterminator.
Electric Insect Powder, &c.

DESTBOTg I.VSTANTLT

Rats—Roaches—Mice—Moles—Groulii Slice—Bed-Bug*—
Ants—Moths—Mosquitoes—Fleas—Insects on Plants—ln-
sects on Animals, 4c., 4c.—in short every form and species
of VERMIN'.

10 years established in New York City—used by theCity
Post Office—the City Prisons and Station Houses—the City
Steamers. Ships, 4c.—the City Hotels, “Astor,” “St. Ni-
chohis.” 4c.—and by more than 20.000 private families.
a Druggists and retailers everywhere sell them.
WWliolesale Agents in all the large Cities.
49“Regiilar sizes, 25c.. 50c- and $1 boxes, bottles, flasks.
A}-!.'! Beware I!! of spurious imitations. Examine each

Box. Bottle and Flask, and take nothing but “Costar’s.”
tjg~ $l.OO b ixea sent by mail.
43~53 and $5 boxes for Plantations, Hotels, 4c,by express

orders—or for “circular tq Dealers” to
HENRY R. COSTAR.

Principal Depot, 410 Bpoadwat, N. Y
Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona.
March 29, 1560.-Sm.

On such Subject; the Testimony of
Woman should be Conclusive.

New York, August 2, 18S3.
Q&y Mrs, Clute. of No. 272 Second street, believing her

.child, nbout three years old. to bo troubled with worms,
purchased one bottle of DR. M’LANE’? CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE, prepared by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh. Pa.,
and gave it two tea-spoonsful, which had the effeefof cau-
sing the child to discharge a large numberof worms. The
child is now enjoying good health. We would advise all
parents who may suspect their children to be troubled with
worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase and ad-
minister Dr! M'LaneV Celebrated Vermifuge, it will cure.
The money will bt refunded in all casts where it dots notgive
satisfaction.

Purchasers will be careful to ask t r DU. M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEM-
ING BROS., of PiTlßßraon. Pa. All otlicr Vermifuges In
comparison are worthless. Dr. M’Lane's genuine Vermi-
fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now bo had at all
respectable drug stores. Abne genuine without the Signa-
ture of FLEMING BROS.

CROUP.
Children are, often seized very suddenly with this disease,

which, if not quickly relieved, proves fatal. It generally
attacks children in the night, after having been much ex-
posed to'damp, cold winds through the day. Damp houses,
wet feet, thin shoes, wet clothes,or anything that obstructs
perspiration, may occasion Croup.- Mothers I your children
are liable to he taken with this dread complaint at a time
when yon least expect it: but it is not always a doctor can
be called or a remedy found, and for this reason we would
advise yon, and without a moment's delay, to bay a bottle
of Dr. Eaton’s Infantile Cordial. If will core every case
of Croup, if taken in time; and also all 'complaints attend-
ing teething. Convulsions, Couciis, Colifs, etc. It is sold by
all respectable druggists. Messrs. CiirncH A DopoNt, New
York, are the proprietors, and alsoJsole agents for “ Dr.
Bronson's Blood Food,” whichfor Consumptive and Chronic
diseases is a sure remedy. Do not be put off withany other
articles. Write to Causes & Dofont, New York, if.you
cannot get theui in yotti own town. BE#* See advertise-
ment. For sale by A. Roush.

The great drawback to persons emigrating to the
extreme-south and western country, is the fear they have

' of the Fever and Ague—the most direful of all diseases.—
Every day we hear of persons attacked by this disease, and
made 'helpless' in a short time! without any means of

affording relict . In view of the great demand for a reme-
dy, Br. HosTeTTER has presented his celebrated Bitters,”
whose curative powers for all disesses of the stomach bare
beou nniversolly acknowledged. The “ Bitters," prepared
alter a long experience and deep-study, have received the
encomiums of the most emincut physicians, os well as all
classes,- from every part of our country. To those who
doubt .their many virtues, all wo can say Is' to try them,
and jndgefor yourselves respectively.

Sold-by all druggists and dealers generally, everywhe re.
Sea advertisement in aiiotbSr column. '

flgU “ Os raitTse anx of. as innocent sheep should be
made into parchment, and written on to.the undoing ofa
man,!” quoth Sliaiiipeare. Ue night also, haredeplored
the ruining ofmeu'a forma byUto uncouth manner in
which some'ungwibus tailors butcher up the cloth niade
from the wool grown by these sameImrialeaaaheep. To
see the perfection of the art of working op cloth wisely
and well, and so as to set off to the best adtranla^etbe
Bail bfßoShluA wilsbm 60ibh*st«nt St
above giith'Phii^fwieh&W«i&&ts

: v ' ">> ■ -

f mhhiwh
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DR. HOOEL4Mp»SBAWIAIHC

Tk* great riandard medicines •/ fhe fretted
cgt, have acquired their gnat popularity only
through peart of trial. Mgtyl*
tion ie rendered by item* alt earn: arid (A*

people have pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia* Jaaadlce,
Debility of the Nerroas System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,

«mI all dueatee arising frasa • dsnrdmd
liver or weakness of thettemack and
orgeme, are speedily assdfiirmdaindy cured bp

the GERMAN BITTERS. | 7"•
>

The CorfW hat Oeqpirpd,*
reputation surpassing thatofM\poriderpre
paration extant. It wiU curt, WITJWOT tAU,

the most severe and long-slanting
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseruw, BroucMtU, la*

flaanxa, Croup,Pneumonia, Incipient
Ctaaunptlcß,

andhae performed the mdet eutonkhtnf mitte

ever known of ■ \

Confirmed Consumption*
A few dotes mV also'at once cheek and

sure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from Cold mi thu Bowels.

These medicines areprepared bp Dr. C. M»
Jacksou ft Co., No. 418-drcA Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are told by druggitU and
dealert in medicines everywhere, at 76 eenti
per bottle. The rignatssre ofC. M. Jackson
will be on the outride wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac, published annually by the
proprietors, called Evsutbody’s AlmaUAO,

you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parti of iht country. Then
Almanacs art given away by all our egeatt.

tor nal». in.Altoona, by A. Roush anil Q. W.
EM.ler,and by all DraggisUi. fm«y !»• 'JWjr

IMPORTANT TO PERALES.
DR. CHEESBMAN’3 PILLS.

Thecombination of ingredients in these Pills ore the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are . mild-in
theiroperation, and certain in correcting all irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether
from colii oi otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpita-
tion of tlie heart, white*, ail nervous affections, hysteric*,
fatigue, pain in the back and limbs, 4c., disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

DR. CHKEBEMAVS PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatmert of
those irregularities and obstructions which haveconsigned

so many thousands of the young, the beautiful, andtire be-
loved to a ‘premature grave. No- female can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever au obstruction
takes general health begins te decline.

DR. CHEESBMAN’S PItLS
are the effectwH remedy everknown for all complaints
pecniisr to Ambles. To all classes theyare invaluable, »n-
-discing, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are
known to thousands, who have used them at different pe-
riods, throughout the country, having the sanctionof some

j of the most eminent Physician* in America.
Explicit directions, ftoting when, and when they should

not be used, with each Bos,—the Price One Dollar saih
I Box, containing 40 Pills.

j A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agents.—
Pills sent by mail, promptly, by enclosing price do the Gen-
eral Agent. ’Sold by Druggists generally, v ,

R. B. pdTCHrN’GS, OerauL
'

•: 14Broadway,‘NeW “York.
Void in Altoona by O. W. Kessler; in UolUdoysburg by

i Geo, A. Jacobs. * (Dec. 8,18M.-ly.

REASON AND COMMON SENSE.
Our 1readers may remember We have on several occasions

spoken in very eulogistic terms of a preparation which Dr.
Seth 3. llancx, of IOS Baltimore street, Ud„ has
discovered for the cure of Epileptic Fits.-, Now, in doing
so, we have been actuated by tbp very best motives, viz:—
tiio alleviation of human'suffering.! From circumstances
which have lately come to our knowledge, wo fear there is
a certain class of persons .who are not disposed to try this
remedy in a common sense manner. We allude to the feet
of selecting a particular case in a town where perhaps
there are six or eigiil cases, and frying it one case. Now,
pei imps the case selected might be the only one of tlip whole
number that It would nut curt. This is neitherdoing them-
selves norths medicine justice. If a dozen persons were
stricken down with cholera in one town or neighbor-
hood, would they all Send for a physician, or wonld only
one employ him, and wait nod see if lie cured the first pa-
tient ? That plan of procedure would be most absurd. So
in the case of Ur. Uanco’s remedy', every one who has Fits
should try it fur a reasonable length of time. It-will not
cure in a day or week; nothing worth doing can lie accom.
plished at once. What is eiajly done is as easily-undone.—
The growth of time .8 enduring. • From the moat respecta-
ble testimony we have examined, we leal assured that by a
proper perseverance in this remedy, nine cases of Epilej»sr
oat of ten may be cured. The Fills are sent by mail free
of postage toany pari of the; world. Price—one buz, $3;
two, $5; twelve, $24. You will find the address as above.

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
The following statementspeaks for itself:—(Extract.)—

“ In lifting the kettle from theOre it-eaaght and scalded
my hands and person {evsrely—one hand almost to a crisp.
It was an awful sight. * The Mustang Liniment
appeared to extract the pain almost immediately. It healed
rabidly and left ah scar of account. Charles Foster. 420
Broad street, Philadelphia.” It is a truly wonderful arti-
cle. It will cure any case of swelling. Burns Stiff Joints,
Eruptions or Rheumatism. For UorWe, it should never be
dispensed with!. One Dollar's worth of Mustang has saved!
a valuable horse, it cures (folds, Sprains, Ringbone, Spa-
vin and Founders. Beware of imitations. Sold in allparti
of the habitable globe. i BARNES t PARKS,

Proprietors, New York.

TOOTIIACUB.
This disease can be cored by f>A Kcyser't Tooihacht £*•

medy. prepared by him in Pittsburg, Pa., which hi pnt np
in bottles and sold at 2$ cents! each: It is an excellent
medicine, when diluted,for spdhgy and tender gains, and
is worth ten times its priee tbkll who need it. Sold hers
by O. W. Kewtler. Druggist.;. ;

Altooea Jam 12,1839.—t0.

Cheapest! Best! Largest!!
. ■ 535 J OO V-: > ‘

Tiy* forTaidonlo Staple ondDonble Entry Book-K«M-Iflg. Commercial Arithmetic aaa Lecturer
JhanlS J&t&'flti, Stationary |7. Tuition |3S, £c-■ • y>tnteis62. • t ' • \

Canal time to complete a'ftiß coutae, from CtolO week**»ory Studept; oponpractantinß, iamarnnteed to be eon
pottmito tKO.Book* of any BtutaMtanil analMad
to earn a aalary offrom , •

*5OO to $l,OOO.
Btodenta enter at any time—No Vacation—Keriew atpitaanre. j:

for Beet Writing f.r 1859 r*-
Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.principal Itoaof the' Union ;fcr the part foar

■: at halfprice. .

OntetewstelWriting and Jtobem&MVW of theCoUaga,
wejM» ttn letter tteapt te 7. W. JBNKIN&

* ;■•' J?imhni*h',PB.

WATCHES QTyEH AWAY I
; i frqm $2 xoj.> tm, *#jrno* M^uppii^tioM:
t ■ j .• offing,by tfc*

; onohKkxcn\sm<xin
'i - "pEfo at, ■

«xteMtt« and t»a moat oooeam uSender* Catalan*. IboM,*lta h»tap«ra,w?;
KMh«£Gift.llawa »r« |ustfeulwrlr
; MniMvds »}tt» our tenoua; Our htßucomeutt are unri*7i
’ lod.-aii'l put.aJt'uthrr* in the ufaadiv ;

The toHvoriug are soma of tha Olfti to partuitn
booka: . . .

“J«r»of

‘li t-

KuglUh Lever Ovid Watrhes. hunting esast

Ladies’ “ a npsnfkoea.
Detached Lever Silver Watches, hunting
Lepiue Silver Wutchce, open fitcu,
Ovid Lockets, vart-ua sixes.
Ladhnf'and Gents’.Gold Chains, various styUi
Xadlfcp* and Gents 1 UoMSleeve Buttons and st ujl ~

pattern*. .
‘

Gents’ tyosott Pin*, new and rich styles,
Gold Pencilsand Peas.
Ladies’ andOanta' Ovid Rings '

•v Geld WatchKgyssod Walt Pins..
A U<Vh' Jewelry.«»• and Ear**.cumprlsing nil the styles now worn, lUch utv-

Mosaic, Gold Stone,Laval Iflorentins, 4c, ic
OoldßracrleUv sllftyles. ’

The List of Books comprises a great assortment 0f...dard works in every department of literature,
to the young and old. lh» not fait to aeml fur a t«uul **

. Catalogues mailedfree to any address. 4n:.1«
SBWOLK KXCIUNrth WmiuvvHO Warhlugtug Si Jj- '

. O.W Etoatcas, Trtaiurtr. ■ ■March 29, !SbO.-3t.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Slwe,

Jnst arrived, and are noyr belli; offered f4r '
tensive assortment of ail the different stilesqualities, which the Philadelphia market affords.way of dress goods tor Lvlie* bother with allth* mo-2heavy Colton nod Woolen goode for Qa-tleaitaaikl ifauwear, also a full stock of • B»^ t

READY MADE CLO.THINO
(br men and Bor», of the boat matorUl and IjtMt !My|- ;
tho way of business. dm* mad<.t*t aoatn. witU oiau »«i (
Tc*t« to match. Also all tU* different wieiies t,f I
such as ■ ■*> \

Hardware,
Queensware.

Cedaiwarc,
Tinware.

Slwjcvtare, Ac,
GROCERIES.

Family Syrup*, Sugar Drown an • Vhli*, t«u.
with alt ths variety of apiceif naca**ary tu maiattu i ioilaarurtincut. *

.Vdi i fine and coarse Boot* and Booitet,
Ladin “ “ wth k uahoui

In all tin? different material, with a very pretlyaworlawti
ut Bonnets. '

ALSO URN AND BOYS LEDGER IfATS AND CAT?and all other articles usual-y kept in country euine. »jicf
which will be sold a* low as iu any other huuw lu t ,<ik
for cash, or exchanged for any article ofproduce, «hi*&can be consumed here or exchanged in the Eastfor otL-nAltoona. Oct*. 27th, ’69.

,‘OH-I OHM OH 111
WE’VE GOT THEM 1

, 150,000 ROLLS'OF
WALL PAPE R !

AND BORDERS TO MATTE

Beautiful gou> paper for
PARLOUS.

Splendid Velvet and Gold.
Handsome Wall and Chamber pallrrci.
Thousands of roll* at SScvcnptnc*. andtloa«»n4i£, 3 sod

10 ceut).

Window Curtain*,Flro-boardprints,TestnraCellini.i.ic
for sale by W. p. MAKSIIALL,

At TDK Dtp SUSD,
.Vo. $7 Rood Strtft, (near Fi/url.\.)

Pittsburgh, Pa
Look for the Striped Front.

March S. lSCax’m. v

De Forest, Armstrong’ & Co-,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY TUB TRADE
that they ore opening Weekly, In new and' beau-

tiful patterns, the
WAMSUTTA PRINTS,

xwo tax

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excel* erery Print in the Country fn
perfection of cxccotion and daiign in full Madder Colon.
Our Print* are cheaper than any in market, and 'meeting
with extensive ealo. Order* promptly attended to.

I’eb’y 2, ISCO.-ly

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-

STANTLY on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, 4e.

Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUE,
GROCERIES,

A Choice Lot of Christmas Gandies, 4a.
Also, & choice lot of 3KGAUS end TOBACCO.

JACOB KINK,
Virginia Street, below Annie StreetNov. 10.

1 firms' 4 roc the INSTANT REUifXSs 1 ■ il/1 X and PER MAN ENT CUR* »f

Hu I IT 1 lx t thi* dUtrealngompliiul “«

PENDT’S
BRONCHIALCIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. BBYMQCU 4 CO.. Xowan N-Y
,I’rlie, {l.per box; *cnt free ty post.

FOR SALE BY AIL BRUGGILTS.
Marcb2o, 1560.-€m.

NEW, GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

AyO FOR SALE rtRT CUKAF BY

C. JAGGARD.
Jan. 28,1880.

INTER GOODS
WILL BE SOLD W

REDUCED PRICES,
To make room (or an

early" spring stock.
at is*

IROiV front.
J«n. 26, 1860.

TrALU ABLE HEAL ESTATK FOB
f SXlB.—tli# wndewigned ,(

location, offer* for sale hie Beal Estate *5J** JufpHnls
UolUdajatmrr and brnicajurnie, te?

*”!?**"*
which isone ofthe first cUm ja«

cdtmty. For ftirther particular* inquire of«« so -

either at UoUldayaborg drAltoona.
j*b. 12, wao.-tf J. V-

/“"I RE AT WALL PAPER
\T ‘.We hare Jn»t recelred it rerjl»n«*
(tock of WAth PAPE It and BOEDER-
from ttie manu&clurer*. which enable* _!?,,« *«»(•*

lower'rate* than th»o who buy tmall i« alt
bnd hacd.- Wo InTltethooo wjahln* to
and examine our atoek. J.AJ.W"*

■ February 3,18f10.-3m. :■ - —
—

T EVPS PBEPARATIO^FOB^1 itcrmlnatlug HATS, MICKte&mtc*without dangerin Ite w uwlern’™®-"
cwfbroUeattbeOros Store of CEfglfil

Jin. ”■

17LOUR.—THE BESTQTJAIS^!
; FAMILYKLOXTR for »»l«r

T UMBER FOR SALE.1 J 60,000 SHINGUSS, _**nd/all klijda of BUILDIKO
loiwrt. tor CMh. Apply to • JOHN SW'”**

QUGAR AND MOLASSES
O DDL., and COFFKE BYTWfBAO,»r**M
•t Phila. prlcoa, freight otUj added.

Jan.26, 18W. C.JA(W*St-

ITARDVVARE OF AISTdBSCB^
11 Ooujutt recelT»d«iH'fc«-
vfot 15»tf) -
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